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EMIORIAL COMMENT

Bryan and Taft have so much 
of our consideration nowadays 
that we are preparing to meet 
the popular demand for a fine 
large picture of either for the 
home free to each person who 
subscribes, new or renewal, if 
they mention their desires when 
they send in their order.

Gresham needs one thing 
badly, and it is not necessary to 
wait for a perfect water system 
to have it. and that is a public 
watering place, a place where 
man and beast may quench his 
thirst. Our location on impor
tant roads where many people 
are passing each day makes the 
need of such a convenience more 
urgent. It would speak for 
our humanity and forethought 
to provide such a watering place. 
Come now. think it over and let 
us see what can be done.

The 
give

of wide- 
territory. 
subsc rip- 
were out

For four or five weeks 
Herald has been trying to 
away several useful articles to 
anyone who would interest them
selves in getting subscriptions. 
But w» seem to have been too 
liberal in our offer. It was eith
er too good to be true or else 
there is a sad want 
awake ambition in the 
We know there are 
tions to be had. We
one day this week and with prac
tically no effort secured four new 
subscriptions and two renewals, 
and we are not especially per
suasive either. Now. since we 
have miscalculated on our ability 
to find live solicitors in this 
way, we will try some other 
means of securing workers. 
Anyway we will be found ready 
to take your orders at all times 
and to offer solicitors liberal 
commissions.

Dora Schull, the 15-year-old 
school girl from Troutdale who 
was married last week has the 
sympathy of every self-respect
ing, right-minded mother or 
father in the county. Dora was 
one of the nicest, brightest and 
most courteous pupils in her 
classes last year and it is a 
shame that her education should 
be prevented by premature mar
riage relations. Dora is not to 
blame for this. Her judgment 
is regulated by an over-anxious 
mother. There are a lot of 
mothers in this world who shirk 
the responsibility of caring for 
their daughters or, equally as 
bad, are swollen with a silly 
pride to see them burdened with 
social relations. A rational, un
selfish mother enjoys her daugh
ter’s girlhood and will not seek 
to shorten her childhood days by 
hastening the hour when she 
must be occupied by her own 
household affairs.

After all the delay and unnec
essary expense the courts have 
decided the proposed bond issue 
for public improvements is valid 
and the City of Portland may 
proceed to use the money voted. 
Its parks and other public works, 
so much needed, may now be 
carried out along approved lines, 
which it is to be hoped will nev
er give cause for regret.

Not the least important of the 
proposed improvements is the 
doubling in capacity of the water 
service. The last is probably of 
greatest importance. With an 
unlimited supply of good water 
and ability to supply it every
where within the city limits, it 
will not be long till the demand
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Now Gresham should be inter

ested in this feature of Portland 
improvement. Our town has 
reached a perioxi in its growth 
where an up-to-date water sys
tem is absolutely essential. First, 
we need the supply of good! 
drinking water. Second, its need 
for fire protection is so evident 
as to need no argument. Every 
dry spell is a danger, and a 
windy day at this season would 
sweep the business section clean 
should a fire be started. See 
what happened at Troutdale a 
year ago. and everyone of us 
might cite similar disasters. 
Third, the need of a sewage sys
tem is becoming evident. With 
our present plan we run the risk 
of contaminated water, pestilent 
odors and disease. Can we not 
make a deal with the City of 
Portland whereby a sufficient 
supply of water may be obtained 
to meet these needs? Early con
sideration of this question and 
prompt action are necessary to 
insure an arrangement whereby 
such advantages may be gained.

The editor made a trip over 
the northern part of the county 
Monday, getting acquainted, 
looking up business and seeing 
the country. He has many reas
ons to feel gratified at the cor
dial greetings received and for 
the good will toward The Herald 
so generally expressed. True, 
we were amused in some in
stances at the frank or blunt 
manner in which our modest so
licitations were met but it was 
good natured and we could not 
feel offended. We are especially 
pleased to speak of the unsus
pected fine farm sights.

We saw the advantages of the 
country east of Troutdale have 
never been sufficiently adver
tised. Such soil and other nat- 

! jral advantages are not sur
passed anywhere. While there 
are many fine barns and resi
dences and a very large area of 

' iand in a fine state of cultivation, 
much of it remains in its native 
condition. Time only is wanted 
to change this into a vast undu
lating field of diversified crops.

Good hay and the heaviest 
grain we have seen this season 
is growing in the vicinity of 
Corbett. Those who travel over 

| the railroad have little knowl
edge if even a suspicion of the 
wealth that lies so near yet just 

put of view. One thing es
pecially worthy of note is the 
unusually good condition of the 
wagon roads found in this part 

i of the country. Another is the 
numerous neat school buildings. 
District 48 is notably well pro
vided with a good building and 
fine grounds.

Let us not forget in passing 
that this country is largely trib
utary to Troutdale, Fairview and 
Gresham. All roads lead west 
and most of them of course lead 

! to Gresham.
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time when the ruoats uf 
i are mure or less alive 

' with the terrible little mites. In keru* 

sene we have a cheap and never-failing 

remedy. Soak the roosts with it fiom 
lime to time; or, still better, spray it 
all over the inside of the building, 
reaching every crack and crevice. Il 
kills whvrv’ver it touche« The ireat- 
ment will saw much suffering to the 
|MK»r fowls, and money for the owner.

Now’s lhe lime to sell off the ohi 
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(Gran««*» an* rr^ut'sliKl to »etui Io The Herald 
intoiuaU.tu wu that a brief ear»I can be run 
under this h«*ading (rec. Scud place. day au«I 
hour of uweliiix )

Ml lTNnMlll GRANGK. NO ?| Meets Ibr 
(ourth Saturday in cwrry inunlh al 10 Xu a ui 
in Uamplnir» hall. Orient.

CLACKAMAS <1RANUK in«*eia Aral Saturday 
«»teach month al 10 A* a tu . aud thir«! Salur 
day al T » p m

I’LKAHANT VAl I KY GRANUB No 3U 
Meet» second Saturday at 7 a> p m . ami fourth 
Salurxlay al lu a» a m every month

KlM RWuOh GBANUK Meets the flr»l We«! 
urMisy of each monlb al S p m and third Sat 
urday al 10 a tu

KAIBVIKW GBANUK M«*cis rtr»t Wednea 
lav at 10.A) a m . third Tuesday evening si 
So clock, each month

Rt SSEI LVII.LK UBANUB. NO IM Meets In 
hill« scboulbouso on lb« an

fourth Saturday nights in each mouth.
KVBNING STAR UKANUK 

hall al South Mount Tal»«»r on 
day oteach month at Ida. m
aewomc

GRESH KM UKANUK Meets second Salur 
day in each month at 10 A) a m

OAMASCt S GRANUB. NO Ak> Meets grst 
Saturday each month

LBNT8 GRANGE Meets secon«1 Saturday of 
each month at 10 A) a m

Cl.At'KAM AS UR INGE. NO Meets the
first Saturday in th«* month at 10 A) a. m aud 
lhe third Saturday at 7 Al p tn

COLUMBIA ««RANGE Nt» «17 Meets in all 
<lay sessn»n first Sa I unlay in emh month iu 
grange hall near Corbett.

Merla tu I heir 
th«* Aral Hatur 
All Vtailor» are

News pertaining lo th* local granges In 
•erted here Irre of charge. But all l«>cals or 
annount'rinrnts pertaining Io entertainments 
for which a charge ia made, will hr treat«*«! a» 
advcrtlamenta and pay for lu»rrtion will be 
eipeci«*«! an«! appreciated.

g»;
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Here On Earth and Over There.
Hen- a consciousness of sinning, 

Sorrow for it day by day:
Here a sense of frequent failure. 

Guard against it as we may ;
Here no absolute perfection. 

Whatsoe’er our wish may la-.
Here a freedom from all warring,

We may never hope to see.

There no sin can ever enter, 
Through those gates it may not

There no bitter sense of failure 
Causes sorrow, causes woe;

There no mark of imperfection 
One’s fair work will ever mar;

There between all goul and evil 
Will not be an endless war.

Here we know are limitations, 
Boundaries to sense and sight,

Here no clear and open vision
Ever will our hearts delight.

Here are vague and restless «tri 
After beauty, after g.asl;

Here are questions without number 
We would answer if we could.

There no thought of limitation 
Ever will our spirits chafe;

There beyond all earthly vision
Open sight will la-quite safe.

Tli.-re our anxious, restless yearnings 
Will Ih- fully satisfied ;

There all qu> stions a ill tie answered, 
Master, pupil, side by side.

Here our countless aspirations 
Sometimes seem to Im- in vain;

Here our faith is weak, imperfect, 
Unbelief is still our bane;

Here our hope seems often fruitless, 
Often do we have to wail;

Here our love is often selfish,
Often kind thoughts come too late.

There we shall Is- all we would lie; 
Like to Him His own shall be.

There no faith will e’er tie needed, 
As He sees, so we shall aee;

There no hois- but is-rfect knowledge, 
Nothing left still unattained;

There our thoughts w ill Im- unselfish, 
Perfect love will there Im- gamed.

Here we may have joy and gladness
If our Savior's love we know ; 

Over there will Im- no sadness,
Through all hearts his peace shall 

flow.
Here we have a sweet communion

With our Fatheron His throne; 
Over there we share His glory,

All ” ' '■Ile l»;n la all our own.

POULTRY POINTS

RELIABLE ami ECONOMIC

UNDERTAKING PARLORS
B. W. KMKHV, mor GRKXIIAM, OHB.

All calte will rvcvlv« |«t««utp< an«l 
cart ful altcnihui

I’hoiir H7, It«*» l‘h«»i»«* Ian
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Cormorcl INSUREI,ITHEÏ di Ilici 0 «F«sm’ Mitral F.R.A.

»rl'HE Cupid Brand ol Hood River Milling Company’s
1 Flour has gained lor itself a wonderful reputatatin for its

GOOD QUALITIES
D. W. Metzger has just ordered another complete car and 

Mr. Wiley ol Lents, a car and the Reservoir Grocery a car.

Try It!F"
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Midsummer Clearance Sale

A MOM.

(Fartu« r» Mutual Fire R«*h«i A»«*’it«»f l*urtlan«l>

CONSERVAI IV E. STRONG, SAFE

PROMPT. CHEAP

Apply

Write

I» M. W. Smallali, Pre».
Greahatu. Ore 

to J. J. Kern. Secretary.
565 E. Yamhill at . 1‘ortl.ml

What Time ?
’Tell >*»u in a minute».** ”Uh nn 

watch han stopped!** 

HOW EMBARRASSING

For a GOOD timekeeper g«» to—

Fred I). Flora
-EVERYTHINO IN Jt-WI LI RY” 

|9i Morrison Street 
PORTLAND. - - OREGON

Near Pap’» Rrelauraut.

Contest Notice
I Apartment <»f the Interior. United 

States Land Otflce.
Portland, Ore., July I. luS.

A auAcivnt conté»! aflitiavil having 
I wen tiled in thia otHce by I>*m H. 
Brindley, contestant, againat Homo- 
j»t» ad entrv No. I3I3S. made (h tnln r in, 
IWM>, for bWk, Section 17, Township I 
N . Range H E . by Florence Vivther, 
contente*, in which it is iillt*g>*«l that 
»he is well act|uainted with the tract <>( 
land embraced in lhe homestead entry, 
and knows the present condition of the 
sama: bImi that said entry woman has 
abandoned the same, and especially for 
the last six month«*, that she has never 
resided upon or cultivated said land in 
any manner, and that there are no im
provements thereon, and that said 
allvge«l absence from th«* said land hh- 
not due to her employment in th«* 
Army. Navy, or Marin«* Cort»* of the 
United States as a private sohlit r. ottb 
cer, seaman, or marine, during the war 
with Spain, or during any other war in 
which ths Unit«*d States may b«* • n 
gaged. Said parties an* hereby notified 
to appear, respond and «»(Ter evidence 
touching said all«*gati<»n at 10 o’clock 
a m. on Septendwr 24, bef«»n* th«
Register an«l Receiver at the United 
States I Ji nd Office in Portland. Oregon

The said contestant having, in a prop
er attida\ it, fl led June 2*. i. |‘.*»i, s«*t forth 
facts which show that after dm* dili
gence personal service of this notice 
cannot l»e made, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice Is* giv«*n 
bv .In«* ami pr*»|H*r |*ul*|i< at i..u

ALGERNON S DRESSER.
R«gii»t«*r, 

First publication July I<4, ¡90S; last 
publication July 31, IlffiK.

Don’t forgot that « liickenx all 
pure, frcMh wat«*r whore they can g«*t it 
all the time.

Share the alcim milk with the henr. 
They will make an g'xxl une of it mm any 

creature on the farm.

Count the chirkena every night. 
Sometimes they will wander a bit too 
far away, and need to be hunted up.

Do you keep an egg record? Begin
-—--------- ----------------------------- -------- ——__ I

need

Summons
In the Justice Court for Multnomah 

District, County of Multiioninh. Slate 
of Oregon.
Geo Keller. Plaintiff, va.John Walah, 

Defendant. Summon»:
To John Wal«h. defendant above 

named:
In the Name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
anawer lhe complaint of the plaintiff 
tiled against you in the alH*ve-entith*d 
court ami I’ailw on or la-fore the l ith 
■lay of August, It«**, wliiMi is six week» 
after the loth day of July, lt«is, the 
date ordered for the first publication of 
thia notice, ami if you fail to »o npfa-ar 
and answer the plaintiff will take judg
ment against you for the sum of one 
hundred (100) dollars and for costs and 

, disbursements herein incurred.
This notice is published by order of 

I). S. Johnson, Justice of the Peace of 
the above-named court, made and en
tered on the 3d dav of Julv. 11» «.

JOHN W. HUFF, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

First publication July 10, HMW; last 
publication Aug. 14. HIM.

$22.50 Suits . 
$17.50 Suits .
$12.50 Suits . 
. . $0.65

OUTING SUH’S 1-2 PRICE 
1/3 off STRAW HATS

This means not only a lew, but our
High Grade Nobby Straws

$25
$20
$15

$15.00
$12.65

$8.35

1/3 off
Entire Line ol ! >

"Amcrkin Clothier*” 
¿¿J MORRISON SIRII1

WANTED-A RIDER AGEHT—
k • ' .cm«« •v»«ywkaf* are

.' «Ar a? «nwe
k No UoM.t Ki.tyi IH t.i» . imam«««« .«.I »m««..- .4 i»*ytla w««A«a
m a* .* . • > i . a*- -’ ■< ' i - a«» ’'•••< w »*4

alk)« rt.N DllM* »KI H Till kl.d.iru«»hMhm»awMM.»rr«Xdtot*ni»ai»d 
dm! It many trst p>«i »oh If you ar« ikn not prrfmtiv *»ti»ftod ur du k4 meh m 
keep tl«a bnyUa alMp tt tto. k to u» al uur itiena ata! sea «»«2/A» ««w eae . eW. 
EACTABY <b« h*«hea« grads l*nU« >1 to |»a»<bla to maha
r HUIUn I rfliuL« it «a»« wull pra«t .’*>»c a<tm| 1» u>ry coal Yus m«» fiw 
to n pr* is by t****»«'< dtrra I v< us »nd ha»e the man«afa*turw«'a gaar-

i i 1»«a \«» i in y . , . > f . i . i . i .« i .•« if. •«« mwMw
a t - « n . .r uulo-xi i ul

. 1 > , t rider ag> ota.
TOI WILL BE ASTONISHED «• xly «Mir auperb n«>d*l» a« the •.v«-4rr/ao> 
Ibto/rfc#« «•« jntruk« yiMthia year U t mil dur h*a»>«s< gr*«ie Uc»<lee(«M .••• n*«»«»«y 

W« are muaficd with >• ■«> pr«*ht al»>re lactate roat.
„, y can m-11 our buj-tka utulsr yvur u»n naore plato at 

;m»— our LM..r, th . ., * 4 t . Ivy , . t
FtKCONI» II tN|> llll.Vri.tN. U« do '«wularly ham!!« hand buy« les. bsl

—I a numlwi oa ul.. 1«, to. ...,r C|,lt J<o retail rtorrt lhe»« we dear uut
ore tMrgatn !>•<» mailed Irre

--------- ------ ji»a »red pedals, parts, repairs awd 
tula at A.»</ /Ae *M<««e/ re/«»/

50 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF >180
SELF-HEALING TIRES ro/«iitwovcr.^oel? «1

tli4u any other U« is»». 
Ill« YCLT, l».AI KtiS. 
ur prurs th kit filled iIm

Xi-TCLis. _________ _____
—i a number on h*i»d token in trade In >>ur Chicas* 

rues fnwt» W3 «.. AM t>r Alt», btra. Mt. ,
AAAtTBA RBIfirt •*««!• whe. la. lm|M.rtr«l ndler rltaln, 
vvAS ILR-DKAnLd, equipment of all k.i-U at Me a«*»/ r»raW

r<rn/jr rrAt«/>r or fAew 6rej it 
HI ¿ui /•> are ar«//

rr//><»«»4 Sreje »ihortirv
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PONCTORES

NAIIJS, Tacks ur Glass will not lol th«« 
air «»uU Aistv thouaan«! pnit» sold laM year 
Over two hundred Ihouaand pair» now tn u»r.

DftCRfPTIOMt Mak tn all «lacs H is Hedy
andessy ruling vrrvdui sblcsud linedinat<h* with 
a special uuahty <»f rul»l»er, which nev« r Lecmna • 
pDf.Mis and whta-h cI«jm*s up small pum tutrs without allow- 
tug the air toeacatw* We have hutmirds of letters f torn «tie 
f «^customer» staling that lheir titr» havrouly l«rrti |Mimprd 
ui>»><rortwi etaawteateMAMA rhirywt gnimmaraliiMi 
an ordinary lite, the puta turr rr«i<ding«pMlltksl»riiig given 
by several layers of thin, specially prepared (sink on the 
trea«! TIm regular pike of titeiw* i in i .* f»rr pair, but for 
advertising purposes we arc making a s|m» uii luctorv price to 
the ruler «J *»nly D ** per pair All orders shij*|«r4 »am*- .Uy letter is reevhwd. We ship C O. h on 
a I , si You do n ns • I fourul them strict I v as represented

We will allow a «*aah «liaauunt *>t per ««*nt (thereby rniktng the ptlce SA AA per |»air) If you 
send Fl 1.1. UAMli It I I II UHDMC ami rm .**■« Ihi» advertisement. We will also send one 
ni< krl plated bra»« hand pump. Tires to I«* returned st r»1 It esperae if for any reason they are 
not «atisfartory on esaminati* n We are prtfcctly reliable and in ney sent lo us is as eafe as la a 
bank. If v<ni onler a pair I will And that they will ride eaatrr, run faster,
wear better, last longer and l«»*k finer than any tire you hare ever used or arm at any price. We 
know that you will <«* *o well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. 
We want you to send ua a trial order at once, bcm e tills remarkable tire offer.
a* ixxaag Sjr»r*fl w,me,o do« t buy any kind at any pike until you send for a pair of 
tr TUU NC.E.U fllclgrf Iw.rti puncture l*toof tirrs on anpiuval and trial at 
the special introdoctorv price quoted aliove. or write for <«ur big l ire an<l Mitulry Catalogue which 
dewribes and quotes all makes and kinds of tirrs at about hall the usual price«.
sra/ra a/x>r a «w but write us a t-> fal :*y DO NOT THINK OF IWYlNfA a bicycle 
UCJ JVkJf wv Af f *>r a pair <>f lirrs (tom «tty.me until you kn**w the new aud woodetful 
offers we arc making. It only coats a pualal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

Noti«*« the thick rwbber tr*ad 
•*A’* aiwl puurlur» alrtpa **||‘* 
.«ixi • Ml*M> I I >1 atrip ••It”
l<> pre «ent rim rutting. This 
tire will oullaat any other 
malle M»rr. fr.l.AiriCJ au«i 
>..V1Ï HIDING.

letter I« received. We «hip C O. D on

YAQUINA BAY

Oregon’s Matchless Beach Resort
The Place to (io for Perfect Rent nml Ivery Conceiv* 
able form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food and an 
abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All modern 
necessities, such as, telegraph, telephone, markets freshly 
provided every day. Fuel in abundance, 
furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply, 
pal sanitary regulations.

Cottages jiartly 
Strict munici-

Summon»
In the Ju»tice Court for Multnomah 

Di«trict. County of Multnomah, State 
of Oregon.
National Cre<lit Anaociation, a cor

poration, Plaintiff, vh John Walah, 
Defendant, Summon«:

To John Walah, the above-named 
defendant:

In the Name of tt»k Slate of Oregon, 
you are hereby required to appear and 
an»wer the complaint filed ngniiiat you 

• in the above-entitled court and caune on 
or before the 14th day of Auguat, 1U0R. 
which ia aix week» after the loth day of 
July, 1WH, the date ordered for the tlrnt 
publication of thia notice, and if you 
fail to no appear and anawer the plain
tiff will take judgment againat you for 
the anm of fifteen (16) dollar», and for 
coata and di»bur»cmenta 
curred.

Thia notice ia publiahed hy order of 
I). S. J oil n »on, Juxtice of the Peace of 
the above-named court, made and en
tered on the 3d day of July. IltOH.

O M. HICKEY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

602 Worce»ter Bldg., Portland, Ore. 
Firat publication July 10, IW'W; laat 

publication Aug. 14, WH.

—OUR NEW STOCK OF—

ANNOUNCEMENTS MEMORIAL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS

VISITING CARDS PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PROGRAMS

PRINTED OK ENGRAVED TO SUIT

See Us Before Going Elsewhere

Herald Office Gresham

herein in-

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
from All Points in the North w ent

NEWPORT i« reached by way of Ihr Southern Pacific to Albany or Cor- 

valli», thence Corvelli» A F.aatern R. R. Train »ervlce daily and tha trip 
a pleasure throughout. Ideavo Portland 8:16 a. m.

Rate From Portland $6.00 for the Round Trip

Ticket« on »ale <lai' y, and good for aix month». There 1» al»o a Saturday- 
Monday rate from I ortland of :(X), ticket« on »ale Saturday«, good for 

return Monday*, 
at the city ticket 
itreeta, Portland

Correspondingly low rate» from nil other point«. Call 
Hice of the Southern Pitcftle, Third ami Washington 
r any S. P. »gency elacwlure, for complete information.

WM. McMurray 
General Pa««enger Agent. Portland. Ore.


